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NOTICE.
ubscribers ashould notice the date on th

label attached to their paper, as it marks th
expirationu of teisr tern of! ubscription.

Siscibsers Who do not recelve the Taz
Wrrnss regularly should complain direct t
our ofice. By so-doing the postalauthoritiesca
be the sooner notified, and the error,-If thera b
any. rectifted at once. See to it that the pape
bears your proper address.

gS- Subecribers, when .requesting thei ad-
érses te le changed, will please state the nain
o the Post OfEce at.which they bave been re
ceiving their papers, as wel as their new ad
dres. When making remittances, always date
your letter from the Post Office address at
which yon receive your paper.

Special Notice.
Sniseorthema. visn vrltiug La Liiss affce,'vil

t bndiedate hir ltters trom the postoffce ai
whicb they recelve the TRUE WITNESs, and
thereby save us much time and trouble in at-
tending to their correspondence.

The TRUE WITNESS "WeeklyiEdition
of the Montreal]"EVENINo PosT,"is the cheap-
est Catholiec Weekly in the World. Subscribe

for it; only $.50 a year, or SL00 per eight
muonths. Specimen copies free on application.

The Montreal "EVENING POST "is one

of the Chespest Dailies on this Continent, and
those Who desire the Latest Mows, MarketR e

ports and Current Evente daily should sub-
scribe for it. Only $3.00 per annum; 1.50 for

6 months; 75 cents for 3 months. Specimen

copy, one monti, 25 cents. Postage in all
cases prepaid by the Publishers. hpecimen
copies free on application.

bermany anti France.

Franceisruining Germany. Se is focing
the new Empire to increase her army, ans!fo
incur expenses which she cannot affard.
France is rich, and she is using ier wealth to
crush ler lately triumphant neighbour. lu
1871,l the war of men ceased, but sincea 1871
the war of money as been goinig on. Ger-
miany cannot stand the strain. The country
is poor, and taxation lasalready weighing
down the peopie. France cau force the bande
of Germany any day. Two years ago Ger-
nany looked as if she was about to bully
France, to-day Germany t nervous least
France may bully her. Since 181l, every-
thing bas changed. France has discovered
'be strength, while Germany bas discovered
her weakness. The one feels vitality, the
other isstilee powerful, but notall powerfut
as ea used to be. The world no longer
regards Germany as miastresa of Europe, and
it le well for the world that Germanyb as
now a utighbour that would be amatch for
her.

The Banway question.
If tih lion. Mr. Joly makes the Railway

Question a Government measure lie will b é
defeates da it. Tere are some man Who
support is party who will not go the length
of aupporting what cannot be -stiafactor ly
expisines. 'lise ailva>'. vasy hut b>'tie
mouey of the peopie, sud d t lie tdut of the
Goverumantoitknaietise mail it. Ifoina
this be done? How, but by asking fortenders
tolease the road, and by selecting those ten-
ders most likely to yield the largest profit.
But instead of doing this, if the Hon. Mr. Joly
leased the railway to a syndicate, the people

.would go against him. There is an-ait of!
mystery about the business and while' tisera
muy he, indead we do not think- thereais any-
'thing vrong,'yet itis a deed i dark and tbe
people are dissatisfied. We iant light on the
subject, and it is more- than likely.that.there
are enough of independent. men attached to
the Reform party to vote agaiut the syndicate,
even if the H n. -Mr'. Joiy-thinks they aould
vote the ether way. Ifthe lease comes hélre
tthe Hlouseas it is ai -present 'thought it will,
the only way the-Hon.'Li. Jul can ave him'
self:is.by making the measure anopen one.

)Provineial Lunatie Asylumtns.

There are two evie to le guarded against in
Lunatia -'Asylums. -These evils are' ithe
danger of imerested parties "having peuple'
Iwho are not insane confine in r. lunatic
asylum, and the chances of:having Iinatics,
whose people are a tie to pay for their sup-
part, beiag retained without payment. 'These
-evils the Local Government appear-restivdt
to remedy. A bill will soon be introducéd
which will put safeguards between'thesane
and their persecuto-s, and which will provide
that all Innatics, where people can tfford It,
nust b supported by the relatives of the
lunatie, and not by the- people' of the Pro-
vince. We doent see how anyonecan object
to sucb measuresas-these. They are just msa-
mures and necessary one s,' and will furnish
the people a guarantee that relatives irios 'aie
anxions to make it appear that'some of tiseir
people are "insane"-cannot dosa tutsuf.
ficient proof, and- when the proof i'furnished
that they must: support the unfortubates if

,''.., - ..

'be i'usi i sIpäivu'a' for '-Lhe 'Patsi
' tAndb tiaîtMe' g";inications' - of' pro

pr> hve been " 0 ari e a prése
at any' tlima during 'te past tire years.

r ' oius a Eihme
wâg ûýp, thé' viiifris! tiesa'araisimin
homilés ta historisns, vso viii point to

'decayingnation. and say, « biBhid the histor
of Tyre, Alhins, lRIme, Venice amd Carthag
répeated lun the déadence of modern Londo

TIse Eluaston Cadets.,
e We notice tn-day that the home authert
e6 ties Lave decided that a certain number o

the cadets fions the millitary college a
E Kingston'bsall be antitled to commissions i
O the army avery year.. This news I certai
n to act favorably upon the military spirit o
e Canadians, and it will encourage our younî
r men to lookupon admission to the military

college at Kingston as a coveted honor. We
always thought thait the name. ' Kingston

e Military Coliege" was somewhat of a mis
- nomer. None of the young men who entere
- the college were, for certain, destined to tak
e to the profession of arms. The country co.
t 'tributed to thair education, but that educa-

tion was ln nearly ail cases devoted t tiei
individual benefit. Now, however, there will
be somethig in return, and the fact of a cer-
tain number of tha cadets passing into the
army, will maire the Icollege mosa popular,
and it will assist in keeping alive the military
ardr which is at present confinedt tato ofew.

* Darl Clonds li Irelantd"

Tbe news frbm mains!becomes worse every
di>'. Tisa Dublin correepandant of tht >Nav
Yayk aierel snda s arowing picturef ithe'
distress in Connaught, and it looks as. if the
country vas on the 'verge of want.. Tie de-
pression a tade is England,..and the im-
portation of American caille, and di!ead ,eat.
injnrionsiv rahauns!ta tisadisdvantaga o!
tie Iriss npeope enta cannot be collected,
because the tenants have no money. I lone
year 800 ejectments have been served in
Mayo alone, and this ai an average of six to
eah family, makes a total o 4,800 persons
maie hamalase la ana counI>'alie. Tise
Land Actea powvles to sireîhe people,'for
too man> ofT the landlords have forced the
tenants Le igu blaisesw.iici mnke tise ot
abrtive.t Din esoud bang. anar tie and,
and thé people turn with wistful longings to
their friends across the ocean. If they vant
help they will get i, sud get it with no
niggîrd hand. Freely and cbeerfully the
Iri peop le on this continent will, we are
sure, respond to th call, if call there be.

,eauvhiole vavende- that Archbianap
Mc Raie has net spken, for thelrish abroad
nl> await one word fram ithe great and be-

loved ld man t maike them do their duty.

Property Qualtiention.

The Hon. Mr. Irvine has, we see, witmrawn
the Bill to abolish property qualificaiion in,
the Quebec Legislature. He found liema-
jority was against it, and the defeat o! tie
measure might be regarded as equivalent to
a government disauter. The meanig of ail
this is that the poot men muàt have no lofty
aspirations in thi Province of Quebec. They
must assume no airs nos dream dofbeeomzig
legishators. Tie pallié etchonorable ditinc-
tion are not t o be thrown open to an n e
save those who can jinglé $2,000 on a cmbs
stone. We do.mot profese to be in the least
democratic, as democracy understood to
mean thit nnchrisian' theory of "one iman
being as good 'aa another," but we do pro-
fees to a desire to throw openthe avenues of
preferment to the best men irispecti+e -of the
laugilif e! iirpur-s.' Aslau exp'crlmatve
repaît tht ve woulds sol iie"ld ts- it 'tie
absence of propertyqualifcatidus in our legis-,
lators would work; but surely whitEngland ,
tIsa -Dominion, ans! ail limhe' oa eiètt
except Qaaliciaaedaue,'tiiéPrdviutýe xâ1itt
with ai i humility' consider thie própr ietoy of
doing also. Bau il vi' cama -l ime,' aud
when it dos it will be in order for the'Hése.
to pass a qim'easureh-bywhidh'the' aorir-or' ef,
'Dr. Watts: muay h;- b ufnfred 'nd' th'ibi'uins!
'sud not tie purs deifêsd th'e e.and!td'
tie man.

Property' qmnîtîaù ois".
To become samember, of. the LegtsLve

Asembly oQuee~ a man mustia bepossessed
o $2,000 worts a real astate ;'to become a
meumber of the Britislieouse of Com ons a
man need not-posseas. s-dollar in- the world.,
In the Cangdian House of Corqmorç, uand; i-
ti he.'i lodit asiéinilies, excaptç9aeYc, the"
pýipÀdy qtiu'aifiâation as been cone away
with. lu thise i'é, hoveer, the. con--
servatives appear to h elua'io of î·taining
the -Property Qasialicàtion;''hvile a ltheRe-
formes appear auxious'ede "oi"away wit h.'
Tihis the :debate in th "Boualst iight

'clearly establistied,"and tié tiustioi' id now
fairly' before th' people. 'We také' the Re-
formera' side'aoi'tbe qluestian-lt î'uld'héodd.
if we did- ot., 'Ah an experinient''ve.;would
dot like to be the 'frtpe'piè in thé *arld to
try how the absence Propetty Quàiicdtion

iwould work, but it lis 'not ai expériment, 'for
Engiand andCanada fnrtîisbes pr-dof tiat the
absence of Propérîy Qualifieation for meibéers
of Parliament la' ssuccess. "Mind and not
muney should 'be the standard oftalégielator's
claim.' Iutelligence mut ans will iriuniph

tover luggisain'ticapacity. To say otherwisa
is to admi-that the Province 'of Quabea is
'afraid to trust its pour, but.able, amen with the
same advntages which thesamé clas ofmen
en'jly in mote active, asd niore 'important
commcuitieas.

.lo .

they can. It is:too often an toeasy'way t é': ,t
rid of:a man ;or.'woman who ae, -perhaps, iBake should 'be-' wrtten about with cau-
merely eccentric, but wio ara dubs! lbed"in- ltion. A. carcless writer might cause - unné-
sane"for family rasons; and anything' that .cessary alarm: and do a great dal of miécbief.
will put a stop to this evi'l'wil' b abeuefit Bt bankrs muat be rcticed'às weili as other
to the community. institutions and ' to. avoid a fair, criticarm

n"mightdo-,nore barm than t remains;silnt'.
At pratespecially the bank in'ontreal

tedtat s .are attracting[a- great deal 6f!-attention, and
It looks as ,If the United States, are toibe the public.epeak 'freelY about' the ,'Às:-and

tie ruin of tbeéEnglish cotton mansfacturera. mie baps.to whichianksnand -bna- manage-
,TeLancashire. cotton operativesare,weanèe ment çeç snjly . hensws ta.siock
;eungratinginlarge number tomerai: 'liAn of theb Conslidate s ak dow5g 5,ga
tise atovn of:PreBton one-fiftho a tie'pindles a 4adïcea baita îtioe'½slc,s 'eqqyal'ar ta
are sapped,'ilein. Aceringtoa one.fourth -rs'àiE til'Ñ0,'fAU '6en we i diïeltrs.
sie stopped,'.and, work on .theêemainderie di'thsa Mriantolaolk ips-siñime to %ý" ise
said to b a. Averymirregnlar" From-,othér depositrs-is wlithootgiving' amiy ectflity?"al.
Iòaiasisthe,ne s is e4oially.depreasingsiand thoughi .tbriè J.1e"'ittie" 'ddibt' ' b ti'at

e mnay .nab,e up; our. minda to ihei fact that the -dépeositor "mt -be"ýjaidImina fill
ti$eUnited iateaotton manufacturers are and.:whenrnive' sehiltha Exhànge "quitéd
runing..iso.41English.cottonemarkbaét/ A gaizi, at'.i '30 ipetàce tt ud" ti Bait 'of
.'the indiçationprove that-the agriculturl Moatreal 'cing iup'n1S00,000'k téht
inteieatsa.,of.England -are about ta:suiffer-a funi tihe publiacannotti'tbfuk"thàt 'adie
,ak ,Tht fariaers cannot apy-their'rénti; banikstock ino tià affluukiIisghlgcobditio.

asd the landlordiusma.t reduce-tse':pri.teay I'thosEschangeaBknk' iwe aeetdö bnrié p
a;eithortobeeneaccustomed to reive for mises' costing"52d88' 'wbii 'the.dépital

1'i.

"a.'""" &-at"r""-n "",ýýw 1L "pt"6¡''t "-- tpng rèr i retbaiäse dfàts
es casteu4toenLtertainfanother opinion. - ' eti tde fi fotimpti - ps an te r

aI ise sbrehId~.~u~ hyp ~.ç,JMs-Wn'S 'jýd>e-hettidi~elk fttsspaùg 'teeop an>'1
ati th" ;,hdrÔh-yikprDIess pa ont Off apllfi ~deunce b wegrant, Citize a o Oieliglabe orl s'

es but yet sharaie rs siud Le enonraged to Of autho ad"poet." Tie worldient-
ds aSkiqietiénsîwaL'at ènt'hee appears growing Fanatiigm of every kind, and liberali
d to b:a 'diôsait" pfeú t'thi' fom progresaviilL advanoe andleaVeOr5ngeism
me opeing h' mdtis. "Th bank'.':are ail for the playrtoy f afools. As an avidence' of!
ver righti,'no-ddbt àùdin a litle irme thpy til, this we puglisb, the following article fromi the
x Jfer t'nat'l&tre iheeseNes, W ey O-bàofJulyithm:- '-.. R. t

e; .have Sufre-edh'ié other initltutins,'and the. ABTIQUATEDBIGOTRY.
nt best way of ndh hm to recoper, is to Orain men ar inhb ait or praolaiing'
i.> gine thisû îiûýds&id a pnt. hatthelr'sacléty'le lise butvark cf civl sud te-'
a 'iv e t and-aoid paM'''glons ibne yuand' tjra4gek speakers usuali> are

:j:vtst ab"llufrons public rames-ls caJou-
lates Wm e outsiders damt the assertion. ,S

a The Quebee Cabines. ' i-h1eppead 'an"Saturdi yhast that tIe ou>1
''s. orattr'wba fongattlie'dactmlïe aof" eqoitriglits

y The Hon. Mr. Joly bas now a me raityot to anlwas a.Protestant preacher whu le not an
e four and the Speaker. He is norwetrong nge 4ani the Mn.Bilkey. one Wo

enug ta take bols! ' tin 15àà ly I1 l'n csou id oairegret for, Çatholcenough action, and b-doiug o emaniaiocouldeaîsily beîlee lie assertion
te ca strengthen 'himseI!, nd miae every. that he 'vasnotvery.conversantwithpoiilties,
politicallyi ndépendent'Irish Catholicin thiis prticularlr itha strange mIxture-,Canaian

bi ind bpontin'sbrr the' everen gentleman could turn
provine his frie d.-We mushave a repre-. .ror a short tirae from corntemplating the awful
sentative of our people la.the Local'Cabinet vision. ot a bugaboo -Pope, lIhe might very

f before we can look upon any ,party with un- prontiabi>'occupy himer n ts hielarlea
Lt Chll' aa- ~a'gri iattliman. Mr-. stndlléÉ'' Ha weuld' tiss bars hat iRo-

t iman -Catholies have been loyaluIn a 'direct
n Joly cannot 'astely shuffle' his cards -se asto ,aie tao teir freedom, asd that human beings
n make rooia for one of our people just now, 'r no tl b draooued heut o .thair belte .'ft

poelaeliard lé comprelceud tIsamentai econdition [oft
f but it-esould bedone, and until iLsta doue, the a man who nowa-dnys-proposes to punish his
g local Premier may rest assured that the Irish netghbors for btetr ral gons creeds by taking
y Catholics vill not forgel IL. We an-iyC o a ay tpoittopvees. SucI a proapsi-r

opin tia tIs Cauanvtive' fer tiaI sc ins tanitanout ta tIsa déclaration ofasféas
e opine that the Conservatives'fear that uch that; iwith tl play', bis neighbor's religion will
n au appointrment will be made. Tbev 'fear thei gin the greater inumber o! adherents. -la IL,
- popularity I wold bring to the Réfer party. ten, sa Pp9ed tfbai s amin v wh cithhai f

They ail admit Chat we are antitled to a.re- thi. the saety-oa is bot depends by the -ru
e presentative, but yét ihey ang fine and pro- sIderation that ha inayloe lits power to vote?
- crastinat. The English Protestants are, for If no rts ee daprlatian aiscivil ni mi to no t

ihilug tarastrain thea extension of Roman Cîtiso.
the most part, the Hon. Mr. Joly's'friends, licism. Batthe argummentafor religionstolera-

r and they' wil rejoice if bya concession such tion are so wel known that we need.not repeat
as we ask, the Irish Catholiv note ean be se- them. Theyhave come to be regarded as tru-p

ismes. Every one knows that religious opinionsi
- cured. But above ail w ara entitled to are- are not to ba persecuted with succes, and that
3 presentative in the'Cabinet, and as the Hon. persecution.whici lmerely vexations is worse0

Mr. Joly'haî the reputatir n of doing what he taue alest. até'ha'rigmeha ~hahi ais adantge Sncb talle as LiaaiMi-U. Bikeysbawad aclaubt
believes t abe right, heshosldatake advantage ofthe strength and justice of bis eanse. WeC
of a'trumjp card, do the correct thing, and b should :have supposes! that ha wonid
will 'hé"-grseflly réembered b> a people bave beau Impressed with a sense of the fi

superabundant vitality- of Canadian ProtesI
Sonnever forget a good turn for ai lime to aiss b>'tIsespectacle ofB om etwo thoasandficoma, ''.proco8sionl[sts bravai>' eanrytngbheav>' tiaze and

wearing white trousers luis sbehalf. Was ho I
artlctelwi.h the suspicion that a large number

"«Under tIie Reel of the Prie4st." ac lte bonera had dre lhe perise!o alagon,.
asardi timnauglilier-y .Tly stress ifrein a mue

* It le a common phrase that the French love o une stashes and gorous regalia? Were u
C4nadian people in this Province are "under lses nat raLlerb istifyJIi cIîri threadines rorhl

tis liaIo! is prtes."Tis vndear uss!gcat er trials b>' tlle saet>' iEls vich ibeythe ieet of the priests." The words are used assembled tfora few bours of bot martrydom?
in print and out of print, and people seriously Was It possible to concelve of a country pi
t.ll us that the assertion ils true, and that the being converted by the 'sibile arguments of

priat bs oi>'10 a>' prete"'tabisRoman Vatîsolla theoleglans, ian se man>' ai
priesthasolitosay prestoItomis tzs re or a calibr tne nreli tia -
parishioners, and the people obey. -But wiat dresses o Brrother Johnson and Brother Ktunt t
are the facts ? In the first place, we do not W. Chambre-? On any supposition we do net

ree that there was the least reason why a Pro-balieva ,thalt the prieste desire to put their testant clergyman sbould have made himself S
"heel on any one, while they havesa perfect riaiculous by n attempt to stir up feelings of
right to exercise their legitimate influence as bigotry. Our Roman Catholle n.ghbors are h

tax-ayae su ascitzeus ' ut Iis îi~net likl c , eexamina Jmpartiaiiy thea argu-
tax-payers and as citizens.• But this talk ments Protestant whe tI eare backe h b W
about priest having their ' heel " on the peo- threata, and he community la not beneited by (
ple is ile.. Look at the late election I The oue section makling the assumption thatt, in l
prieste went one way, and the majority of the t r eo tciscurnstaces, could deprive
people the other. No man wil ideny that the
priests have as mucir right to act, as citizens, j
in ail political issues, as laymen have. The CORRESPONDENCE.M
franchise is the heritage of al iWho pay
taxes, and when the priests exercise legi- Tike Ottawa Valney Coto atien scheme. a
timate influence who can object? Spiritually To the F&itor of the TIUE WiTNzas sand Post e
ail Catholice bow to the will of the priests, DEAa is,-As a, number of persons as-e s
politically Catholics think for themselves. making enquiries for information regarding j
In ail questions relating to faith and merais the colonization of the Ottawa Valley, will w
no Catbolic eau for a second question the you kindly publish the followiLg translation e
authority of is prieit, but in political affair of a letter received from the Rend. Patier t
this laik about Catholics-being s under the Labelle, parish priest of St Jerome, who las
haeel of the priestsI" is an invention of the aiready doue so much to fil up those parte I
enemy. Catholics always will give great with prosperous settiers. ' a
weight ta the advice of their clergy, aven "iThere are now three' large tracts of land, e
whean that advice is givea as a citizen, but té with good roade leading ta them, open
say that the priests have th"ei. heed" on the for settlement, the first to the east 'Of St. n
people is:too ridicutous ' Agàthe, sthe second ta the wet of St. Sauveur

and St. Agatbe, and the thirlto north of the s
Seigneurie of La Petite Nation,north of Gren- t.villa.un.

It is ail very weIl ta abuse the "Obstrue- TO T5E EASTrOF.' AGAT'HE, f
tionists" ti the British House of Commons. the townships are naned Dincaster, Lussier,
It is a very popular pastime ta throw mu4t at Chilton; and in 'the townsbip of Duncaster

'themen who bstruct' àne set of ideas in thee are already built a flour and saw-mill,
order to advance 'tlir own. Factious oppo uand a church with a resident 'priest ' Rev . Mr.
sition is nol, indeed, a· commendable thing, Viliancoart. A nuuibé+ 0f goosfares eau
nor is iaobstruction" 'a Word that eau e b terebe four s, ail ureya; of pia i n 125
easilydefended. But we aust notL orge tmhat 'ailes.' Au excellent 'ris ;patsses 1b Si.
tese "Obstructionists " are men with lofty aJerome, St.Sauveur, St. Adata;dans St. Mar-
mbtives and pure inténtions. They'tiow- ' on r auSt earome, St lite and o

,ve-b.rdail.o 1lantlas .. W'as! n-guasité;ory'.'emSt lpDi adI
ovea rd er tise auget o ns lfpbli e- t Liar-gueorte, mailby Ilthre times a aek te

rincer the anger of taBti-i Tpublif laos Agata eDuniter, St. 'Luci eLussier ort
le 1i te rigl t cf Iralansud 'St. Donat parishes will'haveapost office laterSiô ome Rie ona.,.'' .t s

te àbsu" iàordd tô d àcuth on , ttis>' i detuet laorer-te''avaue4slie>' la tapaiai or tevnship.ef LuRsierare Lath
'bebliv;'theircausa T'hI oüe karoodu and d a efsuua citapell' it iesdentprIer asrea t

e "tic Frnchmen ue Franc tie andflnr mill; 'As t the qualityfl-the landi cSpaniard gdvernpain, yu ass Why see "Theduide 'of the Colonist,"'published
shld n' hshn direct 'tse "affairs cf by te Quebec Government . To the north of C
'relaud'?""' Ti;sîeC lime gryçf thir StiDonat, aquarter of! the land issur'veyed,PC

Las gone, énd'th tiirst for aru o! th the ixte' for'l'nds neai iake Ouarèan; the o
natioal" autonomy 'hich will make them rame road- leads ta these places as that to

ieel more like re-i and less like serfs. They Dûncaster. ' The priest is the Rev. M; Cou-
a k little, if 'an'y, more than the Province of t ue. vioi,. t o tse oaI of D ucast ea
Qnebec"'sseSes l' ints relation, with the surveyed good land to the soit.east; pro-
Dominion; and tha 'cannot'be satisfied with bably the church willbe erected on the th
less.'Try love -their country -first, and.therange; same road as ta Diucaster,, tmhencéby Sjeers of the hostile',tmultitúdedoe not causa the 8th rangeof Duncater.' '' ,
tisea t blinik là presence of their focs. Think. The' éistan portion ofihe' township of, .o
them'mistaken' if' ouswiiibùt do' ndtthink. Archambault.ca be'reachedbytise rodd to
'them dishonestland giv' thei credit for St.d.
llbouringaInrthépre a andme srvey,ed- rs a-e coming lu. Tse lins! a
wbose cildren'long and la!toSeo assùme of thi' towiship s' as go'cd a ithat of St. 's!
the dignity of 'a nation." EgIaus 'ie doing Agathe. Thn-ait way fare for return ticket is

muchi t repair the wrong she'bas'done Iris- one dollar tote Jeroae-thence to St. A gathe i-
ieà 'D.iy yi' day' e sec indications of a it widllar beaoSt .2,5b the mail arriage.h
broader and m ore generous' spirit ·lu E ngl nd' co i rR ha THE ,wE2 T - lit T a r Ra . ,
but no mrater what sie does, Irisien will ACOrNTrY TO ThE a ESTOP.TSAUVEUR AINaST.
never abandon their rightto Legislative lu- , .. AATE.
dependence.- '. the West .of St. Sauveur are the town-

· ships a! Howard ans! Montcalmu; dalily mailo
orangtan.to Si. Sauveur. Gaood s-oas! f"r vehicles ta
Oranu&ai-jii.Howard, thence oun>' opened! for foot-paaseug- T

:Tise Teronto papers ar-e full of! speeches ar-s. Al11 surveyes!. Citurcit builton theatird as
macle b>' "brathers''ou Satunday'lait. These range, on Che ber-dans o! Lakte 8t. Josep-. 'gS
speecches:are cf tise as!dest sud lthe most con- A bout 70 or 80 selers ; as to qumality efth Lise
iradictory' chas-acter. For instance, " Brother land! set ",ThseColomis's Guide."
Chambers " mias baoud lu, hie profession o! Montcalm:lownship, lo tise east osf Homard, ai
fr'iendshsip towards tihe Cathoelice, bal his pro- ame s-ad as 1o tisa latter township ; opaened!
fassion of friendshsip dis! not harmnizevwih .oui>' to foot passengers ta Lise. lakse cillas! t
tise canst lia used! about "tise trou heeal of Lsa.de PEcorçe; chuarch built on Iota 15, 16 ni
Rome." Mn. Johuston vas aveu mos-e incon- sud 17 of: tisa range ou '-se Lac.de l'Ecorce; pi
sisteut. Haesaid bisaI Oraugeisma vas bise .ail saurveyed.. Goos! Ikad te the vest of.the pi
muaintainer of! "civil ans! religions libert>', lise Ltowship, sud ta thse south. abouit te middle so
buiwaris of :tise laund, and te champion 'o! e! tise lit uns! 2nd rangea, ai mail as on the e
equalî rightîs for ail." Nov, laI us see titis stis, between tise pointe of tise laIte. pi
staLtenint intbmeligistoistry. I Lin. John- Tovwnship of-'Archambault, Lo Lise north- G
stan can. point onit a single instance'where east ais St. Agathea. Road! b>' la Lac Bruie B
Ornugeism -'laboread for "tequat righsta for 'de St..Agathe, one quarter surveyed!, ' l k
ail," we wili eat a capy' cf thse Pesv Tovnship a! Wolfe, ta tise eat ai St. Agathe 'hi
fr-am tisa heading 'l loIste imprint. -Site ai .tisa rchi an lot 24 of G6th range ; 'h
,Oriangeism vas estabsllied La 'pprevent .chape! airas!> bipilt ; ssven miles, from saw lh
" equali righsto le ail," uns! tisane never yet sud flonrtmiuls; almiost .all satlles!; good l'a
has .been a" méasara that vas calculated .reads from Se a Agathe.- Tp tisenantit ara to 'hi
'te : pace Catholies' an :tise ame footug -'as .be' found tise best.l.ands; .ta reach :them tise T
Pr-otestautstmat Oi-angeismu did -inot apposa to' .seter-mutpasshby.aroad coae~ncing near 't
lise:deàtb,. Ifsanyoue 'can -prove ta'thie con- th~aeihapel sas. r-uni;gg inland fer. .three 'c
trary', then.thereteisah.gatronomica'tasko ai es Mn.aMar-chand, rçsidingai t'Jaroe, b,
eating the:Pes-r, whioh 'v webave prorhisedi la is;agent'iorsndmilbgive ail ipossibl,ipfor- 'O
do, ati a solace to wounded, hónor.. Yea, and paamiork.c.ggepringith Éodollowing tQýn ips,:: bi
the speakers ia Torants admitted it, in Spite .arnAÂercrombie, KilkennyI, Wexferd, d
of theirdaesire-'tolkeapWtquietandof thir 1 r oand, .WolfeArchambalt .and Lt
cant about ü equgl. rights.t, Tahe Rev. Mr. Duncaster.-t' e.sge ItorMfltoand Lusier f
WPaxter ta the lthry afiie order5,when: he is Mr. DeIfossear esi4in t Joliette. tie
saif! btis e"' (" sa&)o4 éd ç. he Townsbhip àfttiaabery-Gnt s-ad by b'
oUd'ijte, m <.(th' a .CapA .4s) inSt. Agathe and Walfe'sallltdsrveyed; chapel, VW
hlg» aceqe/ u:h ., and,poqer,., (Lud mt- -jsidenpietal. Lr m Qumet; isaw fo
dh'ér" 'ThYa't id, "itting, tie ;' cat and fiour.mills;j.¡comfortable,in aroad. ta pi
nt" cf the ba y ans! honstly. Granis;almotst a.settled;landsgood; C

I ét -Uflipesliçdon"l»in Canada as . xchurch bult,on,lot 18 ofthe 5th:range.. cea
if; vii'in irSa Bat<the, men who .talk oTownsip-ofGrndison, .t he .north of Th
thils"was aprft forge't that' thiis fle affe' .Splabarry--,alfps-rveyed; goods land on.ist- ut
ad'Ci retia lans and s tihat .bigotry and |2nd nd.rdragags,;.tîhe 'centre, poor land- Oî
ntoieranc ' a no.perman-nl abiding at.the northefn; cor-uer,,gao lans! t

pla'ce"vîisiâit Jirt. As for the. wildstal Townsipi Arunde-Good land; much in

)Yl'y.
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settled south of Salaberry ; church to be buit aOrage èontendd are entirel
on lot20 of ini rauge,ontheredrlver; about foreign teIts nature; and no one would ee
"0 Otlic lëfaàiliea eàtabllihd. Be readyta disown 'Orangeleni to-day, iwer,

The'parts2kuowù'as à4TérréÈ de 'le"Roïge' 'he toileèfé f'lils gfravè,'as P-ince William
or R.d Riveriàndjare Clyde, 'croesed by he himself. These people prattle about' loyalty

Red rivei urveyad aloig 'the "river. Goô 'tid' 'yt their speeqhes :and their Conlduct
rodsgas'far assthé Htmiltðn; faim. ' Tho 'site 'offers staniding prèmiumt 1 disloyalty. Pro
of the churc lela on lot 25toth west of"th' testauttim and' Catholiclsm are facts, aud
of therlvcr.h iTbar'a about 100 good fa·· though factions iaystir 'up .stife and bit.
of the:rth Té'he ae nort 1 Olyde torn ternesa betweeii themneitber theana nor
ttipi noil rmstn tepnor5intth C ltrtor.' thé other- can be' destroyed or overêhron
sathe noarth-of Clyde, o lt linthnded taeil So lar-as*e con ùôw see bath faillis are
the towshipthCame et etjol -béohurch i destined ta eexit as long as the British con.

ilaced at' Iroquoi fllswhere they'are nOW 'stitution itselt. Nay, the probability is tba.

3uilding:anill.ear'the falls, a good lum. they will'contineto existI i undifninished
bernian's road leasdto thé great Maskinonge splendor ages after that Naw Zealander of
ake. Church oplpoite the-:middle' of the the poet''fancy baà made bis sketch of the
lake. Joly; towrsshîp!je' eurveyed. on bath ruina ai St. Paùl's ýand dissotved' nsa bis
ide. o toehiver p uye yetn e ra kindred uist. There te a great deal oc

nainder'that imménsé regionf gad fr Christian, truth. which' la common to both
g' laùd. A good winter'sud summer road faithe, and thoagh 'neither is the embodf.

uns along théRed Riverifromthe Hùmilton ment of the "whole truti both possess a ri.
iarm 10'thisupper farms,'distance 40' miles. tality which ié-of'the essence of Christianit.
On both aides of the river, good farming lande, 'Nitherthe.iertha othar eau be ignore
without stones, extens inwards for three as a factor in Anglo-Saxon civilization, and
milea. the existence of"'the one or the other is in n

T a beet lands ta the east which deserve sensef à!the term a menace to that civiliza.
peclal mention are one mile from the fails,. tion. But loyal Orangeism,, it must be ad.
plld tie "'Littie Siters)" between the Mid-' mitted, don't look at the subject in ths
liaud Upper tuiers ad ais the iviera light. Loyal Orangeism holds a monopoly cf
un Trois Bras, ,nmhich falls into the Red loyalty, and whatever -18 uncomfortable to
uer at the'-foot of the' long rapid. At ow loyal Orangeism ti anti-Protestant, an,

rater the 'Red river la. fordable at many anti-British and altôgether disloyal. And
oints. Betweaathe Middle'and the Upper what dous loyal Orangeism mean-? We had

arma 'the fertile lands are ery extended. a dfiition of it on Saturday, by one who as-
rhree farmers have emall stores. sumed ta speak with authority. It means

Towarda the west, good land commences loyal to the crown of Great Britain
;o thse narti-of the grealMaskiuouga laie, oui>'' as long as a Protestant 50v-
id etend sover flfteen miles.'ki eaod te erèign site on the throne. if we had a
nixed in general, being Im, as, cherry, Papiet king, would we be loyal ta hIm9
ine, hemlock, fir, hard and soft maple; Not for an houri» Now, what kiud cf doc-
tany places splendid sugaries conld b trine is this, either for Protestants or Catho.
pened. The above-are ail easy of access up lics? Loyal' Orangeism exista ta maintain
P Chie date. 7the Protestant asceadancy, sud whie it i6
T e public land department las decided sworn ta auppres tresainit oapenly preachos

hat on both sides of the Red river, farms will treason. 'It'telle the Catholice that îiey
'ont on the river, farms will front upon the muet ba loyal under any cicumstances ;
kes as much as possible; in other places, but for itself, its loyalty s purely condi..

se ]ines will rin from north ta south. When' dional. The sovereign may beau idiot, as was
se land le not surveyed the settler eau choose George Ill.; or ha May b a debauchee, as
is lot, and the government will give him was George IV. ; yet se long as ha professes
hat lot as sonc as the adjoining -lots are put the Protestant faith loyal OrangeiSm is
p for sale ; ail settlers in good faith will sworn never ta desert his cause. But we
ave that permission If they so desire: Pork may ask, if loyal Orangeism could not re-
nd flour sell at Montreai and St. Jerome spect the sovereignty of a Papist king-if
rices. it could not remain loyal ta hin " for an
It would be prudent for settlers to take a bour"-upon what principle of justice or

uilde when they wish ta explore away from fair play can we demand loyalty ta Quen
e water courses. Victoria from citizens of the Roman Catholic
Allow me, Mr. Editor, ta state that the faith ? Are they an inferior race ? or a suluiu-

sove remarks are the result of actual surveys gaLe race? gr. WrighI, of Middlesex, thiaks
y the Rev. Father Labelle himself. It would so t alil events; aud ail the speakers vho
ave been impossible ta extend them more succeeded him down ta Mr. 'lhos. Arkell,
fIthout requiring tco much of the space of M.·, no doubt concurred 'with Bro. Wrigbt.
our valuable paper. Father Labelle would At any rate no one of them offred a syllable
so give further detaile ta any one applying of dissent. This, we are satisfied, is not l'ro-
r them. testant sentiment. The Protestant masses
Settlers might also ca upon O. A. Rochon, are living in no blind dread of their fellow-

sq., advocate, No. 212 Notre Dame street, citizens of whatever faith or creed. The
ontreal; the latter gentleman has taken a Protestant succession gives thenuDot the
rry great interest in the colonizatiou-move- slightest concern, because they know that
ent, and bas gratuitouslyuand most disinter- with the principles of responsible govern.
tedly undertaken ta afford information to ment secured ta tie people the sovereign
ttlers about these new lands, which ha eau do them no hurt. If the Prince of
nows well, as ha very sensibly spends a few Wales or Queen Victoria herself were ta be-
eeks every summer in fishing, shooting and come Roman Catholic or Mohammedan to-
ploring throughout thati magnificent coun- morrow, the principles of civil and religions
y. He bas also maps and pamphletsgiving liberty would Le as completely secured to
great number of details, and wilil b enabled, British subjects the. world over as they are il
think, t furnish applicants with the Gov- the province of Ontarno to-day, with a Roman
ument pamphlet called the t Guide of the Catholic lieutenant-governor holdingthe seals
iouoist." of office, If loyal Orangeisa evr had à fune-
Allow me to add, that this colonization le tien or a duty ta perform lu Great Britain or

speculative scheme; no one but the co- America, its time Las gone by; it exists now
nist wIl ever make a cent out of It; the only as a fungus or an ecrescence, whose
ttlers and their families, their country and only function is ta instil poison and to breed
air church alone will profit by the move- rebellion.--&. Thomes Journal.
ent. Let us hope that all goods men willTe -

ver iL- CatE Trade.
Yours, very truly, At yesterday's sitting of the London con-

Iaies CANADrAN. mon council the report of the committee on
MosnUtu, July 15th, 1879. markets was adopted. The report recom.

manda, la view of the trade lu American cattle,
lhat extra lairageube provided at theforeign cat-
te market for 1,000 head of cattle and 10,000

At Grand Mass on Sunday the Rev. Father headof sheep; also10 additional slaughter-
imon reaferrd, toteSdispute brtween thect> bouses. This extra accommodation, it isesti.
Mantrea sud tlie St. bristi corporation mated, will cost £25,000. An arrangement
appara that tha memars-of tise city council bas been concluded with the General Steam
ik that the propetybeongirg t the cit>y Navigation company which -will secure theid wiich le situata lu St. Gabriel village, use of thair vasseae-for the'«traueiiment ai
nuld be axempt from taxation. A deputa- animaisbrought fretnAma imes.

n from St. Gabriel village and another frem.'
pe cit>'o! Moutreal, weat tb Qtehec lu order The- àesults En Belclum.place tisa viaeso! Ihair respective coipr-cuacJl'19-ieal ueidga
ns before the government. It-appear that tBRussErl, Ju 1'.-There t asomen adigna-
hen in Quebec the deputation from St. tion among -thé Càtholiés here ,over the al-
abriel village succeeded in carrying their leged efforts on the part 'f their opponents

it, and when- ather Salmon, who waone te excite animosity against th Jesuit Order.

the deputation, rturned -:ook, the first On two occasions placatde were fond pasted

lis duitaîofan rxainngthes 'ha It tof h. on the door'of a church, threatening the

sirtt o xpiari igones. He sid tha t life of theRKing of-elgium, shouldti he give
sitte is parsisuer. H sas! th" is aiseut taelime aducatIunal 'bill pending

putation has! accepted th amenminent of is a ent t eatol tilo pn-
r. Riobertsan, nd that was ta the ffect that before parlianent., atholies say theo pla-

ý popiry f the ty out ide the 'ty limita cards were written by the membera of a

al propet fd theat ne" thée tie et limitfsecret anti-Catholic association; and were
linars. citaeenp-noim-r, nplers-sud thl intended t appear as' coming from the Jesuit
inattrbuted teirsucces-tono ise efforts o! tatir source. 'The man ws ras -arrested by the

rt mmr su cst hHonorable Mr. Reafier authoritieson suspicion of being the author

td a-18 ladargreatMdogref tMr. chaue, M 'airtheplacards, asserts he was bribed bf per-

p i se latter geeen a lihad recelved tisa sone conneted' with the' Jesuit college to

p and had exert post the placarda The librarian of the col-
patid ui courtes> h b lege has beue arrested.
msei l ia eigtet degree ou eisir e--__

yf ta the clva oftre ina telea.n . A Kansas fasrmer purchatsd a revolver for
bi vife, ans! insisted! au target practice, su

that sise coulds defend! tisa bouse in casa of his.
tayat Orangelsm. '"absence. MAfter tisa bullet'had beau dug eut

Phare area snumber ai Reform *papers tha.t of hie 'leg and the cow 'hure!, Le sais! he-
euh>' av4w theii. antagonismi to Oransgaem. .guessed lthai shie'd baLter-shoot withs an axa.
eLther-'day we bad! te' loë sud 'lerad
d now wa fias! lise following article lanLise 'CURE FOR COUGEL 0R CQLD--A soon
Thsomas JournalaRe'r pae to,' n as tisaeei the siightest uneasisess ! tis

wascopëd ntose!rdm papar tise, ans! Ciet, wiudificity, of breatisng, or indiea-
nscoiei b ia ôscliiÀucùe, n-Lon o! Cgis, tie di-n'g tladyaf

mer Refornm piper:- '«' B"lrowen's Bjronchia? Troches."
Thec Orang'emen o! Ontarnio have'celebrated MORE PEOPLE, A DULTS AND CHUIL-
min twelfthi o! July>' peacefual>y. Thse>' have DREN,çare troublas! th 'wôrms, tissanoul
U gosse ta. Montral.ta honor the yows sud he supposed .b>' tisose whoare not pisysicians.
dges' 'o! a 'year agè. This'- might be.un- 'A paoor appetite la-day, as! a ravenaous.ana to-
asanI ta thsemselves, 'ans! It mnght he a moirrowtens resuit fram Ltese pest, vwhosa
mica' of trouble to their political chiafs ; it existence is never dreied.of.. Eat BRO.WN'S
glit raise.a devilwhich asl:the tIckter>' sud VERMIFUGE COMIIIFTS or Worm Luzenges,
rater e! Bro.. Sire John A. Macdonald! and and if theca.use bçvurms, you will be ces!.
and Sovereign Boweillcould net put down. '.ÀANMILY, 3LINIMENT, BROWN'S.
Bides, tisé g'4erùment o! Hn r Mac- HUEiL AAE adFml ii
nzit ha'boe Viiefetd, and the istttiqn m e i invlusable.e Immedisa relie! vill

îkenhis Tisëé.efordtatheaeohe Boynéastonsachb;bpwele, or sidea; rheumatisim, 001ier
t been 9 comminogdû,n theçProtestant 'colds, sprains, and bruises. Eor internail sudtneses o Ø igancou andloyalty enternai useu

ve been. e isp e nle' istd'I eg ven t secs g hz THE POOR LITTLE SUFFERER, Wl L.. '.Itsafeistogavansze.afrog imnmediately'bereieved b>' usngMRS. WIN-
a":tiger,.ànd, ~ ss ..ee !ad izzas rp 'SLOW'8 SOOTHING*S'YBUPy or cildren
l u Bat after ail, 'cm bonoJ 'fôr.wlqse - . o ntui cei n-
rfi>t? Wh t àîiaglh, ark ''R o, teething w softens t u is, redu ail in,

thblici"iiisà b en, dém'ölishdr'sbakp fiammation ctiriesvindcolid,allaysIa
'thI -d-,ults. a! "de orSatu snd gives'the child¶glet; niaturais leep from
y; d Fr61 anteis i è rn? ao lisewIch 'it awkes ilnvigorated and refrees!.
r thi-6 o! EngJnd' in a"_su. r 'er A, gond fa'rnilyemäi cinélaIt th a pri-
6dtiOî? ba('. eMn demnae5t bent use h' - auia' îlife; and yat, va

I n, SL'Thnfs" W ad processins d think-,'hedïnghi'hprdvéd pon and,
a ne rs, and mic"nd1seeches àd'hùzis. red ucèd"tos'1re p .l e takresome
bo is the wigfl iiR piuir, or the better good bôripadid àiïhas 'D'.'HAçvEY ATI-
IL al? -$Thiè.ôurthsòf'thÁ Protestant BiLÎ'd 'À oitôk i t,â 'd

pulatiozi:ohlyaneer 'tsit, 'and tie Rinau that the deiè$dçe'd m 8 t ine u
hole minorit'yare ver!ed andanoyed'b&î tid'ôf-h& édand -s
se their relilonhas Lbeau wantônly'Inaulted. tetliduW e' 'psiétaa eeà,d botls

e political coinplexion of the Indtittitio'rii v 'àrystaà tÊiji&r "Oeribtb used

diguised ; It e tory througli aid'thrugtih but'0DàÂitr"Mr-Biid o" s D rsA-

ngelsm, 'pure" nd'u"simple ls the runi'iôf TIr.EPi t tet n o
yism. Theréeis nothing liberai 'r toileränt pérsnsnaùd fifùdWans4rrthSirPose so-

the organizatlin.i Theriniples for whiiôh wellf'ea> bayât ò


